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STUDY DETAILS
Concrete can undergo deleterious chemical reactions, such as sulfate attack and alkali-silica
reaction (ASR), when exposed to harsh chemical environments. Concrete Saltstone Disposal Units
(SDUs) at the Savannah River Site (SRS) are used to contain low-level salt solution encapsulated in a
cementitious matrix. The initial salt solution contains high concentrations of components such as alkali
metals, nitrates, nitrites, hydroxides, and sulfates. The Savannah River Ecology Laboratory (SREL)
assisted SRR in evaluating the potential of chemical exposure to have a deleterious impact on the SDU
vaults when saltstone, and/or saltstone drain water solutions, come into contact with: (1) concrete material
representative of that used in the construction of SDUs 2, 3, 5, and 6, (2) the same concrete that has been
protected with chemical resistant barrier materials, and (3) Type II and Type V shotcrete samples.
A reference test solution was developed (G-ESR-Z-00018, Rev. 0) in collaboration with SRR that
includes bounding concentrations of chemical compounds found in salt waste (Table 1). The test solution
is referred to as “S1” throughout this report. A detailed method for creating the S1 simulant is included in
Attachment A. In addition, the heat produced from curing grout, with internal SDU temperatures reaching
68 °C, provides added stress to the SDU system. However, the S1 test solution and extended temperatures
used in testing the material is far more aggressive than typical conditions within the SDU, making the
current tests extremely conservative. The current report consists of a photographic record of observed
changes in the concrete samples throughout chemical exposure and a summary of subsequent
compressive strength testing.
SRR supplied four types of concrete cylinders (poured during construction of SDU6) for
evaluation: (1) bare 4” x 8” concrete cylinders that were tested as delivered, (2) 4” x 4” concrete cylinders
that had been coated with one of three types of protective materials [VERSILINE TL-45S (Hempel, Inc.),
ENVIROLASTIC® AR425 (Sherwin-Williams, Inc.) and VERSILINE EC-66 (Hempel, Inc.)], (3) bare
3” x 6” cylinders of Type II shotcrete, and (4) bare 3” x 6” cylinders of Type V shotcrete. Data sheets for
the three coating materials are provided in Attachment C. The effectiveness of the coating treatments in
the SDU6 concrete was tested in a manner consistent with ASTM G20-10, Standard Test Method for
Chemical Resistance of Pipeline Coatings (2015). For the coated cylinders, two 0.5” diameter holidays
were created in the coating using a diamond tipped whole saw on a transverse axis approximately one
inch from the top and bottom of the cylinder (Figure 1). The holiday provides a consistent flaw or gap in
the coating that can be used to evaluate bonding properties (between the concrete substrate and protective
polymeric coating) in response to the test conditions, i.e., caustic saltwaste solutions at elevated
temperatures.
The bare SDU concrete cylinders were exposed to one of four test regimes: (1) three concrete
cylinders were exposed to saltstone (see Table 3) produced using 100% S1 test solution; (2) six concrete
cylinders were fully immersed in 100% S1 test solution; (3) six concrete cylinders were fully immersed in
50% diluted S1 test solution; and (4) two concrete cylinders were not exposed to the test solutions or
elevated temperatures to serve as a control treatment.
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Table 1: Target concentrations for simulant salt solution (S1) and rationale (G-ESR-Z-00018, Rev.
0). Instructions for making the saltwaste simulant are provided in Attachment A.
Formula

Conc. (M)

Rationale

Cations
Na+

6.73

Al3+

0.22

Maximum [Na+] per SWPF WAC is 7.0 M; however, total cation/anion inventory
had to be reduced to avoid precipitates
Approximates historically measured [Al3+] in Tank 50

K+

0.06

Maximum [K+] per SWPF WAC

OH-

2.30

Maximum [OH-] per SWPF WAC

NO3-

2.35

NO2-

0.90

CO32-

0.20

Approximates historically measured [NO3-] (average) in Tank 50; meets corrosion
inhibitor requirements
Nitrite is added at approximately double the upper concentration recorded in Tank
50 since Ref. 41 indicates higher nitrite concentrations in future salt batches from
the Tank Farm
Approximates historically measured [CO32-] in Tank 50

SO42-

0.18

Maximum [SO42-] per TF WAC

Cl-

0.11

Maximum [Cl-] per TF WAC

PO43-

0.05

C2O42-

0.01

[PO42-] is limited by solubility (refer to latter text on preparing simulants);
concentration higher than maximum measured in Tank 50
Approximates historically measured [C2O42-] in Tank 50

Anions

Figure 1. Three SDU6 coating treatments with holiday in place (coating treatments left to right:
TL-45S, AR425, and EC-66).

The SDU concrete test samples were exposed to the indicated chemistries at 68 °C for 1000 hours
(WSRC-TR-2008-00090), followed by a minimum exposure time of 1160 hours at room temperature
(2160 hours total exposure time = 90 days). The SDU shotcrete samples were exposed to the indicated
2
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chemistries at 68 °C for approximately 1080 hours (45 days) followed by 580 hours (24 days) at room
temperature. After chemical exposure the uncoated SDU concrete and shotcrete samples were tested for
compressive strength (ASTM C39).

Table 2: Dry feed materials for preparation of Simulant Saltstone (Standard Method for 1 kg dry
feed batch).
Materials
Mass per 1 kg
Class F Fly Ash
450 gm
Grade 100/120 blast furnace slag
450 gm
Type II Portland Cement
100 gm
The water to dry feed ratio is 0.6
Table 3: SDU6 cylinder assignment for solution treatments.
Coating
Saltstone 100% Sl
100% S1
TL-45S
14067
15007
140195
140098
AR425
140122
140142
140163
140144
EC-66
140170
150045
140198
140167

50% S1
140111
140113
140106
140120
140126
140184

DIW
150075
140105
150015

The coated cylinders were essentially exposed to the same treatments (see Table 3) as the bare
concrete cylinders with the following differences. Instead of full cylinder immersion, the depth of the
saltstone and S1 treatment solutions was limited to ≈ 2” so that only one of the two holidays on each
cylinder was exposed to the treatment solution. Also, the control cylinders for the coating tests were
immersed in deionized water and exposed to the heat treatment.
After the final exposure period at room temperature, a set of the bare concrete cylinders
representing the major test solution treatments (i.e., 100% S1, 50% S1 and control) were transferred to
URS for compressive strength testing (ASTM C39) while the remaining samples were photographed and
select specimens were sectioned to identify any visual indicators of chemical attack. The URS results of
compressive strength tests are provided in Attachment B. The coated concrete cylinders were visually
inspected for any indication of changes in bonding and select specimens representing each treatment were
sectioned to further evaluate coating adherence to the underlying concrete.
The Type II and Type V shotcrete cylinders were exposed to one of three test regimes: (1) four
cylinders of each type were fully immersed in 100% S1 test solution; (2) four cylinders of each type were
fully immersed in 50% diluted S1 test solution; and (3) four cylinders of each type were not exposed to
the test solutions or elevated temperatures to serve as a control treatment. After the chemical exposure
period, shotcrete cylinders representing the test solution treatments (i.e., 100% S1, 50% S1 and control)
were transferred to URS for compressive strength testing (ASTM C39).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Uncoated SDU6 Concrete
As noted above, select bare 4” x 8” SDU6 concrete cylinders were immersed in the reference salt
solution at two concentrations (100% and 50% strength of the S1 test solution; Table 1) for 1000 hours
(~42 days) in a temperature controlled bath at 68 ± 2 °C (Figure 2). Figure 3 shows three SDU6 cylinders
before (3A) and after (3B) being embedded in saltstone made from the S1 test solution. Figures 3C and
3D are typical of SDU6 samples when first placed in the two S1 treatment solutions, and Figure 3E shows
the two control cylinders at the start of the present study. Over the extended test period, samples were
routinely photographed to note any obvious changes in appearance. Figures 4 represents Treatments 1
through 3 after 42 days of equilibration in the heated batch. While no great changes in appearance were
observed for the 100% S1 treatment (Figure 4B), some discoloration and salt buildup was observed for
the 50% S1 treatment cylinders (Figure 4C).
Figure 2. SREL heating bath set at 68 °C (± 2 °C).
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Figure 3. SDU6 concrete cylinders imbedded in saltstone grout (Day 0): (A) without exposure
treatment; (B) imbedded in saltstone grout; (C) immersed in 100% S1 Treatment Solution, (D)
immersed in 50% S1 Treatment Solution, and (E) control cylinders.
3A. Before saltstone addition.

3B. Imbedded in Saltstone Grout (day 0).

3C. Immersed in 100% S1 solution (day 0).
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3D. Immersed in 50% S1 solution.

3E. SDU6 concrete control cylinders.
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Figure 4. SDU6 concrete cylinders (day 42 removal from heated bath): (A) imbedded in saltstone
grout; (B) immersed in 100% S1 Treatment Solution, and (C) immersed in 50% S1 Treatment
Solution.
4A. SDU6 concrete imbedded in saltstone grout.

4B. SDU6 concrete immersed in 100% S1 Treatment Solution.
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4C. SDU6 concrete immersed in 50% S1 Treatment Solution.

Figures 5 represents the SDU6 cylinders equilibrated in the two S1 (100% and 50% S1) solution
treatments at the end of the testing period. As noted previously for the 50% S1 Treatment, some
dicoloration that appears to be Fe oxidation and salt buildup was noted on both the 50% and 100 % S1
Treatments. It is important to note that some of the surficial material present on the cylinders is the
residue from the saturated wrapping paper the cylinders were stored in prior to testing.
Three cylinders from the 100% S1 Treatment, three cylinders from the 50% S1 Treatment, and
the two control cylinders were transferred to URS for compressive strength testing, i.e., ASTM C39
Standard Test Method for Compressive Strength of Cylindrical Concrete Specimens. The results from
compression tests are summarized in Table 5 and documented in Attachment C. No significant reduction
in compression strength was observed for the SDU 6 cylinders after exposure to the 100% or 50% S1
Treatment solutions compared to the control cylinders.
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Figure 5. SDU6 concrete cylinders (day 90+): (A) immersed in 100% S1 Treatment Solution, and
(B) immersed in 50% S1 Treatment Solution.
5A. SDU6 concrete immersed in 100% S1 solution (day 90+).
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5B. SDU6 concrete immersed in 50% S1 solution (day 90+).

Table 5. Compression test results for SDU6 cylinders.
EXPOSURE
SDU6
CYLINDER
CONDITION
CYLINDER ID
AGE (DAYS)
140175
617
NO EXPOSURE
CONTROL
140196
577
140070
750
140080
740
50% S1
140088
722
140199
573
150004
523
100% S1
150031
490

10

COMPRESSIVE STRENGTH (PSI)
ABSOLUTE
AVG (STDEV)
9,400
9,560 (226)
9,720
9,100
10,410
9,433 (860)
8,790
10,630
9,050
9,893 (795)
10,000
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One remaining cylinder from the 50% Treatment, one remaining cylinder from the 100% S1
Treatment, and one of the three samples ebedded in saltstone were sectioned sectioned at URS using a
masonary saw to see if there were any visual indications of sulfate attack (Figure 6). Figures 7 shows the
cross-sectional image of the sectioned samples representing the three main treatments, with 7C providing
a close-up view of the SDU concreter cylinder surface. No obvious changes in structure were observed
for the three cylinder treatments.

Figure 6. Sectioning samples at SRS Concrete Lab.
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Figure 7. Sectioned SDU6 concrete cylinders at the end of testing.
7A. Sectioned SDU6 concrete after immersion in 50% (left) and 100% (right) S1 solution.

7B. Sectioned SDU6 concrete after being imbedded in saltwaste.
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7C. Close-up view of sectioned monoliths.

Coated SDU6 Concrete
Figure 9 shows the coated SDU6 concrete cylinders at the start of testing. Figure 10 shows the
coated SDU6 cylinders after 32 days of chemical exposere in the heated bath. Note the discoloation on the
coatings, especially AR425 and EC-66 when compared to the original photographs, i.e., Figure 9.
Discoloration was far less obvious for the TL-45S coating. Figure 11 shows the four coating treatments at
the end of the test, with some discoloration observed on all treatments for AR425 and EC-66, even when
tested in DIW (Figure 11D). Select coated samples representing each chemical exposure treatment were
then vertically sectioned through the two holidays for additional inspection (Figure 12). No delamination
at the coating-concrete interfaces was observed for any of the coating treatments, regardless of the
chemical conditions (See Figure 12C). These results are consitent with previous tests performed by
Pasieka et al. (2012) for EC-66 and TL-45-S under less agressive test solution conditions.
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Figure 9. Coated SDU6 concrete cylinders before treatments began (Day 0): (A) prior to imbedding
in saltstone grout, (B) immersed in 100% S1 Treatment Solution, (C) immersed in 50% S1
Treatment Solution, and (D) immersed in deionized water (control).
9A. SDU6 concrete prior to imbedding in saltstone grout.

9B. SDU6 concrete before immersion in 100% S1 Treatment Solution.
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9C. SDU6 concrete before immersion in 50% S1 Treatment Solution.

9D. SDU6 concrete before immersion in DIW (control).
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Figure 10. Coated SDU6 concrete cylinders (day 32): (A) imbedded in saltstone grout, (B) immersed
in 100% S1 Treatment Solution, (C) immersed in 50% S1 Treatment Solution, and (D) immersed in
deionized water (i.e., control).
10A. Coated SDU6 concrete imbedded in saltstone grout.

10B. Coated SDU6 concrete immersed in 100% S1 Treatment Solution.
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10C. Coated SDU6 concrete immersed in 50% S1 Treatment Solution.
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Figure 11. Coated SDU6 concrete cylinders (day 90+ just prior to sectioning): (A) imbedded in
saltstone grout, (B) immersed in 100% S1 Treatment Solution, (C) immersed in 50% S1 Treatment
Solution, and (D) immersed in deionized water (control).
11A. Imbedded in saltstone grout.

11B. Immersed in 100% S1 Treatment Solution.
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11C. Immersed in 50% S1 Treatment Solution.

11D. Immersed in DIW.
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Figure 12. Coated SDU6 concrete cylinders (sectioned samples): (A) immersed in 100% S1
Treatment Solution and (B) immersed in 50% S1 Treatment Solution.
12A. Immersed in 100% S1 Treatment Solution.

12B. Immersed in 50% S1 Treatment Solution
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12C. Close-up view of coating holiday for sectioned monoliths immersed in 100% S1 Treatment
Solution: (A) TL-45S, (B) AR425, and (C) EC-66.
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Type II and Type V SDU Shotcrete Samples
Figure 13 shows the Type II (13A and 13B) and Type V (13C and 13D) SDU6 shotcrete
cylinders before exposure to the 100% and 50% S1 treatment solutions. Figure 14 shows the shotcrete
samples at the end of chemical exposure at elevated temperature, i.e., Day 45. Both shotcrete materials
diplayed a red discoloration when exposed to the treatment solutions to a greater extent than observed for
the SDU6 concrete samples, possibly indicative of Fe oxidation. After removal from the temperature
batch, the shotcrete samples were eqilibrated in the treatment solutions an additional 24 days at room
temperature prior to compressive strength testing. Figure 15 shows Type II (15A) and Type V (15B)
shotcrete samples after compression failure. The red discoloration was limited to the surface of the
shotcrete samples exposed to the S1 treatment solutions.
Shotcrete compression test results are summarized in Table 6, with additional testing details
provided in Attachment B. There was a general decrease in compressive strength of shotcrete with
exposure to the test solutions when compared to the non-exposure control samples, especially for the
Type II shotcrete, with the 50% S1 treatment actually showing a lower conpressive strength than the
100% S1 treatment. The decrease in compressive strength was fairly marginal for the Type V shotcrete,
with the S1 100% treatment displaying the lowest compression resistance. Even so, the compressive
strength for all treatments was above the required strength threshold, 6000 psi.

Table 6. Compression test results for Type II and Type V shotcrete cylinders.
EXPOSURE
COMPRESSIVE STRENGTH (PSI)
CYLINDER ID
CONDITION
ABSOLUTE
AVG (STDEV)
Type II
A7
9,150
No Exposure
D4
8,620
8,057 (1,459)
Control
E8
6,400
A5
6,980
E3
6,710
6,763 (195)
50% S1
C10
6,600
A4
7,320
B5
7,890
7,570 (291)
100% S1
E1
7,500
Type V
H3
11,290
No Exposure
JK11
10,600
10,630 (646)
Control
K6
10,000
H10
9,430
I2
9,670
9,487 (163)
50% S1
I11
9,360
G7
9,610
H11
8,590
9,160 (520)
100% S1
K1
9,280
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Figure 13. Type II and Type V Shotcrete cylinders just prior to initial immersion in various test
solutions: (A) Type II - 100% S1 Treatment Solution, (B) Type II - 50% S1 Treatment Solution, (C)
Type V - 100% S1 Treatment Solution, and (C) Type V - 50% S1 Treatment Solution.
13A. Type II - 100% S1 Treatment Solution.

13B. Type II - 50% S1 Treatment Solution.
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13C. Type V - 100% S1 Treatment Solution.

13D. Type V - 50% S1 Treatment Solution.
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Figure 14. Type II and Type V Shotcrete cylinders after 45 days at 68 °C: (A) Type II immersed in
100% S1 Treatment Solution, (B) Type II immersed in 50% S1 Treatment Solution, (C) Type V
immersed in 100% S1 Treatment Solution, and (C) Type V immersed in 50% S1 Treatment
Solution.
14A. Type II immersed in 100% S1 Treatment Solution.

14B. Type II immersed in 50% S1 Treatment Solution.
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14C. Type V shotcrete immersed in 100% S1 Treatment Solution.

14D. Type V shotcrete immersed in 50% S1 Treatment Solution.
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Figure 15. Type II and Type V Shotcrete cylinders after compression testing.
15A. Type II shotcrete after compression failure.

15B. Type V shotcrete after compression failure.
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ATTACHMENT A:
SIMULANT SALT SOLUTION PREPARATION
(G-ESR-Z-00018, Rev. 0)
The following procedure is provided as a routine method for creating the S1 simulant salt solution for
evaluating potentially deleterious chemical interactions between salt solution components and SDU
concrete structures. The method was developed, and the simulant solution chemistry verified, by Dr.
John Seaman at the Savannah River Ecology Laboratory (SREL) under SRR Contract SRRA074050, and
describes the recommended strategies for creating the simulant that maximizes component dissolution
without generating secondary precipitates. Attachment C provides details regarding confirmation of the
S1 solution chemistry.
Procedure: A listing of preferred materials, target molarity, actual molarity, and required masses is
provided in Table B-1. All solutions should be mixed in Nalgene containers since the highly alkaline
solutions may leach elements from glass. Following the instructions explicitly, and using reagent grade
chemicals, will help ensure that all components fully dissolve.

1. Label and weigh a 1-L Nalgene volumetric flask. This will be used to bring the final
solution to volume and estimate the density of the final solution.
2. Place about 450 mL of DIW in a large, graduated (i.e., 2-L) Nalgene beaker, add a
magnetic stirring bar and stir rapidly. Be careful in handling the solutions as dissolution
and mixing, especially the NaOH, KOH and Al(NO3)3, will generate considerable heat.
3. According to the chemical reaction below, four moles of additional OH- must be added to
neutralize the Al(NO3)3 (Peterson, R.A., Preparation of Simulated Waste Solutions for
Solvent Extraction Testing, WSRC-RP-2000-00361, Rev. 0).
𝐴𝑙(𝑁𝑂3 )3 + 4𝑁𝑎𝑂𝐻 ↔ 𝑁𝑎𝐴𝑙𝑂2 + 3𝑁𝑎𝑁𝑂3 + 2𝐻2 𝑂

Add sufficient NaOH (2.24 mol/L + 0.88 mol/L = 3.12 mol/L) and KOH (0.06 mol/L) to
meet the target OH- molarity (2.3 mol/L) plus enough to neutralize the acidity associated
with the Al(NO3)3 (0.22 mol/L x 4 = 0.88 additional moles of NaOH).
4. When the NaOH and KOH have dissolved, slowly add the Al(NO3)3.
5. Slowly add the sodium nitrate (NaNO3) to the bulk solution and allow it to fully dissolve.
Remember, the amount of NaNO3 will be reduced to account for the NO3 derived from
the Al(NO3)3 (i.e., 2.35 mol/L – (3 x 0.22 mol/L) = 1.69 mol/L NaNO3).
Additional DIW may be added to the beaker to aid in dissolution as long as sufficient space is
reserved to add the final dissolved solution components (i.e., ≈ 200+ mL) before bringing to full
volume.

6. Slowly add the sodium nitrite (NaNO2) to the bulk solution and allow it to fully dissolve.
The NaNO2 must be added after the Al(NO3)3 has been neutralized. Otherwise, harmful
NO2 fumes can be generated under acidic conditions.
7. Slowly add the Na2SO4. This may take the longest time to fully dissolve.
8. Slowly add sodium chloride (NaCl) to the bulk solution and allow it to fully dissolve.
A1
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The last three components will be pre-dissolved separately to aid in dissolution.

9. Pre-dissolve the NaCO3 in approximately 100 mL of DIW. After the NaCO3 has fully
dissolved in the DIW, the NaCO3 solution may be added to the bulk solution.
10. Pre-dissolve the Na3PO4 and ammonium oxalate ((NH4)2C2O4) together in 100 mL of
DIW. This solution will constitute the last chemical addition to the bulk solution before
bringing it up to the full 1-L volume.
11. Transfer bulk solution to the 1-L volumetric and make up to 1-L total volume. Calculate
the solution density, i.e., (final volumetric flask weight (g) – empty flask weight (g))
divided by 1,000 cm3 = g/cm3. The solution density should be approximately 1.3 g/cm3.

A2
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Attachment A

Composition of sulfate saltwaste simulant S1
Addition
Material
Order

Component

FW (g/mol)

Target Molarity Actual Molarity
(mol/L)
(mol/L)

Na
Molarity***

Mass for 1L
(g/L)

1

Sodium Hydroxide, NaOH

OH*

40

2.30

3.12

3.12

124.80

2

Potassium Hydroxide, KOH

K and OH

56.1

0.06

0.06

-

3.37

3

Aluminum Nitrate,
Al(NO3)3.9H2O

Al

375

0.22

0.22

-

82.50

4

Sodium Nitrate, NaNO 3

NO3

85

2.35

1.69

1.69

143.65

5

Sodium Nitrite, NaNO 2

NO2

69

0.90

0.90

0.90

62.10

6

Sodium Sulfate, Na2SO4

SO4

142

0.18

0.18

0.36

25.56

7

Sodium Chloride, NaCl

Cl

58.4

0.11

0.11

0.11

6.42

0.20

0.20

0.40

21.20

0.01

-

1.42

0.05

0.15

19.00

Total Na (M)

6.73

Pre-dissolve component 8 in ≈ 100 mL of DIW before adding to bulk solution
8

Sodium Carbonate, Na 2CO3

CO3

106

Pre-dissolve components 9 and 10 together in ≈ 100 mL of DIW before adding to bulk solution
9
10

Ammonium Oxalate, NH4Oxalate monohydrate
Tri-Sodium Phosphate,
Na3PO4.12H2O

Oxalate

142

0.01

PO4

380

0.05

*Additional NaOH added to neutralize Al as recommended by Petterson (2000)
**Sodium Nitrate reduced to account for Al-Nitrate
***Adjusted to account for chemical formulas of polyvalent anions

Empty Flask Weight
Final Flask Weight
Solution Density

A3

Actual Mass
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Attachment B: URS Summary Reports of Testing Activities
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Attachment C: Data Sheets for Concrete Coatings

C1

Product Data Sheet
VERSILINE TL-45 S
VERSILINE TL-45 S: BASE 419V5 : CURING AGENT 923VC
Description:

VERSILINE TL-45 S is a two component sprayable high build Novolac epoxy tank lining
system with excellent resistance range of high concentrated acids, strong caustic solutions and
other organic chemicals.

Recommended use:

Linings for steel tanks for chemical storage. Well suited for structural steel in harsh chemical
environments. Also suitable for system rehabilitation with fibre mats.

Service temperatures:

Maximum, dry service exposure only: 120°C/248°F
In water up to 100ºC/212ºF. For other liquids, contact HEMPEL.

Availability:

Not included in Group Assortment. Local availability subject to confirmation.

PHYSICAL CONSTANTS:
Shade no. / Color:
Volume solids, %:
Theoretical spreading rate:
Flash point:
Specific gravity:
Dry to touch:
Fully cured:
VOC content:
Shelf life:

16500 / Grey*
100
2 m²/liter - 500 micron
80 sq.ft./US gallon - 20 mils
>100°C/212°F
1.3 kg/liter – 10.1 lbs/US gallon
12 hours at 20°C/68°F (see REMARKS overleaf)
5 days at 20°C/68°F (see REMARKS overleaf)
47 g/liter - 0.39 lbs/US gallon
Base: 1 year (25°C/77°F) from time of production. For applications on vertical surfaces, test
the coating for sag resistance at this thickness before using if the material has been stored for
more than 6 months.
Curing agent: 1 year (25°C/77°F) from time of production.
*Other shades according to assortment list.
The physical constants stated are nominal data according to approved formulas.

APPLICATION DETAILS:
Version, mixed product
Mixing ratio:
Application method:
Thinner:
Pot life:
Nozzle orifice:
Nozzle pressure:
Cleaning of tools:
Indicated film thickness, dry:
Indicated film thickness, wet:
Recoat interval:

Safety:

Issued: September 2016

VERSILINE TL-45 S
BASE 419V5 : CURING AGENT 923VC
3 : 1 by volume
Airless spray / Plural component spray equipment / Brush (touch-up only)
Do not dilute
30-40 minutes (20°C/68°F)
0.021”
193 bar/2800 psi
(Airless spray data are indicative and subject to adjustment)
HEMPEL'S TOOL CLEANER 99610 or HEMPEL'S MEK TOOL CLEANER 99CUS
500 micron / 20 mils
500 micron / 20 mils
If recoating/touch-up is required, contact HEMPEL.

Handle with care. Before and during use, observe all safety labels on packaging and paint
containers, consult Hempel Material Safety Data Sheets and follow all local or national safety
regulations.
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Product Data Sheet
VERSILINE TL-45 S

SURFACE PREPARATION:

New steel: Remove oil and grease etc. thoroughly with suitable detergent. Remove salts
and other contaminants by high pressure fresh water cleaning. When dry, abrasive blasting
to Sa 2 ½ to Sa 3 (ISO 8501-1) corresponding to SSPC-SP 10/NACE No.2 to SSPC-SP 5/
NACE No.1 with dense angular surface profile of Rz 75-100 micron/3-4 mils corresponding to
ISO Comparator Medium (G), Keane-Tator Comparator 3.0 to 4.5 G/S or Rugotest No.3 BN
10a-b. After blasting, clean the surface carefully from abrasives and dust.
Repair and maintenance: Remove oil and grease etc. thoroughly with suitable detergent.
Remove salts and other contaminants by high pressure fresh water cleaning. Old steel
surfaces having been exposed to salt water, excessive amounts of salt residues in pitting
may call for dry abrasive blasting, high pressure fresh water hosing, drying, and finally, dry
abrasive blasting again to specified standard.
Concrete: According to specification

APPLICATION CONDITIONS:

Apply only on a dry and clean surface with a temperature above the dew point to avoid
condensation. 24 hours prior to application store the components (base and curing agent) at
25°C-30°C/75°F-85°F to facilitate handling. Use only where application and curing can
proceed at temperatures above: 13°C/55°F. Maximum relative humidity: 80%. In-can
temperature of the paint should preferably be below 35°C/95°F and above 13°C/50°F. In
confined spaces provide adequate ventilation during application and drying.

PRECEDING COAT:

For Steel: VERSILINE TL-45 S or VERSILINE CP-83 MP
For Concrete: VERSILINE PRIMER 75 S

SUBSEQUENT COAT:
None or VERSILINE TL-45 S
REMARKS
Film thicknesses:

May be specified in another film thickness than indicated depending on purpose and area of
use. This will alter spreading rate and may influence drying time and overcoating interval.
Horizontal surfaces: The entire desired thickness may be applied in a single coat.
Vertical surfaces: Minimum 380 micron/15 mils and maximum 875 micron/35 mils.

Recoating/overcoating:

Prepare surfaces to maximize inter-coat adhesion as follows:
a. Allow VERSILINE TL-45 S to cure until firm before applying subsequent coats.
b. After the surface cures firm to the touch, but less than 24 hours, it must be washed with
soap and water, rinsed and dried before overcoating.
c. Surfaces cured beyond 24 hours must be washed with soap and water, rinsed, dried and
lightly sanded or abrasive blasted.

Note:

VERSILINE TL-45 S is for professional use only.

Issued by:

HEMPEL (USA), Inc.
419VC16500

This Product Data Sheet supersedes those previously issued.
For explanations, definitions and scope, see “Explanatory Notes” available on hempel.com. Data, specifications, directions and recommendations given in this data sheet
represent only test results or experience obtained under controlled or specially defined circumstances. Their accuracy, completeness or appropriateness under the actual
conditions of any intended use of the Products herein must be determined exclusively by the Buyer and/or User.
The Products are supplied and all technical assistance is given subject to Hempel's general conditions of sales, delivery and service, unless otherwise expressly agreed in
writing. The Manufacturer and Seller disclaim, and Buyer and/or User waive all claims involving, any liability, including but not limited to negligence, except as expressed
in said general conditions for all results, injury or direct or consequential losses or damages arising from the use of the Products as recommended above, on the overleaf
or otherwise. Product data are subject to change without notice and become void five years from the date of issue.

Issued: September 2016
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Product Description

Recommended Uses

ENVIROLASTIC AR425 is a 100% solids, spray-applied, aromatic
polyurea coating and lining system, which exhibits extraordinary
toughness and elastomeric performance characteristics. It can
be applied at thicknesses of 30-250 mils (750-6250 microns) or
greater in multiple passes during a single application.
• Fast cure - short down time
• No VOCs and low odor
• Seamless flexible and waterproof •
Chemical resistant
• Impact, tear,and abrasion resistant
• Bridges moving cracks to 1/8"
• Retains physical properties at -20°F (-29°C) to 250°F (121°C)

Product Characteristics
Finish:

Semi-Gloss

Color:

Select colors available

Volume Solids:

100%

VOC (calculated):

0

Mix Ratio:

1:1

Performance Characteristics

Recommended Spreading Rate per coat:
Wet mils (microns)
Dry mils (microns)
~Coverage sq ft/gal (m2/L)

Theoretical coverage sq ft/gal
(m2/L) @ 1 mil / 25 microns dft

Minimum
30.0 (750)
30.0 (750)
6 (0.15)

Maximum
250.0 (6250)
250.0 (6250)
53 (1.3)

1600 (39.2)

Drying Schedule @ 30.0 mils wet (750 microns):
To touch:
To recoat:
minimum:
maximum:
Gel time:
Tack free:
Light traffic:
To cure:

@ 73°F/23°C
50% RH

45 seconds
45 seconds
16 hours
15 seconds
45 seconds
2 hours
24 hours

If maximum recoat time is exceeded, abrade surface before recoating.
Drying time is temperature, humidity, and film thickness dependent.

Pot Life:
Sweat-in-time:

Shelf Life:
Flash Point:
Viscosity (mixed):
Reducer:
Clean Up:

Designed for use in immersion or atmospheric exposure as a tough, flexible, impact resistant, waterproof coating and lining system. Ideally suited
for use in areas to include:
• Water & wastewater linings
• Manhole and sewer linings
• Tank linings
• Basins and reservoirs
• Cooling tower linings
• Cold storage areas
• Secondary containment
• Waterparks & theme parks
• Geotextile linings
• Marine bilge and tanks
• Select fuel storage &
• Tunnels
containment
• Pipe line coating and select
• Marine bridge and deck
lining
• Offshore platforms
• Rail bridge decks
• Traffic bearing waterproofing
• Nuclear Power Plants
• DOE Nuclear Fuel Facilities
• Nuclear fabrication shops
• DOE Nuclear Weapons Facilities
• Suitable for use in USDA inspected facilities
• This product meets specific design requirements for non-safety related
nuclear plant applications in Level II, III and Balance of Plant, and DOE
nuclear facilities*.
* Nuclear qualifications are NRC license specific to the facility.
Suitable for use in the Mining & Minerals Industry.

None
None

12 months, unopened
Store indoors at 70°F (21°C) to
90°F (32°C)
200°F (93°C)
550 cps
Not recommended
Butyl Cellusolve™ (R6K25) or
Dowanol PM™

Test Name

Test Method

Abrasion Resistance

ASTM D4060

Results

1000 g 1000 cycles CS-17
8 mg loss

Adhesion

ASTM D4541

Concrete - 350 psi;
Steel - 2,000 psi;
Wood - 250 psi

Coefficient of Linear
Thermal Expansion

ASTM C531 (in/in/°F)

4 x 10-5

Crack Bridging (@ -26°C
(-15°F) @ 1/8")

ASTM C836

Passed

Nuclear
Decontamination*

ASTM D4256/ANSI
N 5.12

99.5% (Hanford)

Durometer Hardness

ASTM D2240

Shore D-51

Fire Test of Roof
Covering

ASTM E108 (comparable to UL 790)

Class A

Impact Resistance

ASTM D2794

72 in-lbs, direct

Mandrel Bend

ASTM D522 Conical
Bend (1/32" steel
panel)

Pass

QUV Weatherometer

ASTM G53, 3000
hours, UVB 313 bulb

Property Retention >90%

Radiation
Tolerance*

ASTM D4082 / ANSI
5.12

Pass at 30 mils (750
microns), 60 mils (1500
microns), 120 mils (3000
microns), & 250 mils (6250
microns)

Salt Spray Corrosion

ASTM B117, 3000
hours

Blisters: None;
Corrosion from scribe: 7.0
mm; Elcometer
adhesion: 2,000 psi

Surface Burning
Characteristics (Tunnel
Test) @ 20.0 mils (500
microns) dft

ASTM E84 (Rating:
Class 1)

Flame Spread: 10; Smoke
Density: 35

Tear Strength

ASTM D1004

495 pli

Tensile Elongation

ASTM D638

425%

Tensile Modulus

ASTM D638

100% Modulus: 1,280 psi;
300% Modulus: 2,100 psi

Tensile Strength

ASTM D638

3,000 psi

Water Vapor

ASTM D1653-03,
Method A (dry cup),
Condition A; ASTM
E96-00 Desiccant
Method, Procedure A

60 mils (1500 microns),
77°F (25°C), 50% RH, 0.50
grains/hr ft2 in Hg

*Substrate: Steel
www.sherwin-williams.com/protective
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Surface Preparation

Recommended Systems
		

Steel (lining):
1 ct.
EnviroLastic AR425
Steel, with hold primer (lining):
1 ct.
Copoxy Shop Primer
1 ct.
EnviroLastic AR425
Concrete (lining):
1 ct.
Corobond HS Epoxy Primer
1 ct.
EnviroLastic AR425

Dry Film Thickness / ct.
Mils
(Microns)

60.0-80.0* (1500-2000)* Refer to product Application Bulletin for detailed surface preparation information.
Minimum recommended surface preparation:
1.0 -1.5** (25-40)**
Steel:
60.0-80.0* (1500-2000)*
Atmospheric:
SSPC-SP10/NACE 2, 3 mil
(75 micron) profile
Immersion:
SSPC-SP10/NACE 2, 3 mil
3.0-4.0** (75-100)**
(75 micron) profile
Concrete & Masonry:
SSPC-SP13/NACE 6 or ICRI  
60.0-80.0* (1500-2000)*
No. 310.2, CSP 3-5.

Concrete (containment and flooring):
1 ct.
Corobond HS Epoxy Primer 3.0-4.0** (75-100)**
1 ct.
EnviroLastic AR425
40.0-60.0 (1000-1500)
1-2 cts. EnviroLastic PA
4.0-5.0
(100-125)
Concrete (containment, flooring):
1 ct.
Corobond HS Epoxy Primer
1 ct.
EnviroLastic AR425
1-2 cts. Cor-Cote HCR FF

Surface must be clean, dry, and in sound condition. Remove all oil,
dust, grease, dirt, loose rust, and other foreign material to ensure
adequate adhesion.

3.0-4.0** (75-100)**
40.0-60.0* (1000-1500)*
15.0-20.0 (375-500)

Concrete (mechanical equipment room):
1 ct.
Corobond HS Epoxy Primer 3.0-4.0** (75-100)**
1 ct.
EnviroLastic AR425
30.0-40.0 (750-1000)
1 cts. EnviroLastic AR200 HD
10.0-20.0 (250-500)
(texture)
Concrete, low temperature or fast set:
1 ct.
EnviroLastic LT Primer
2.0-3.0
(50-75)
1 ct.
EnviroLastic AR425
30.0-40.0* (750-1000)*

Surface Preparation Standards

Condition of
Surface

ISO 8501-1
BS7079:A1
White Metal
Sa 3
Near White Metal
Sa 2.5
Commercial Blast
Sa 2
Brush-Off Blast
Sa 1
Rusted
St 2
Hand Tool Cleaning Pitted & Rusted C
D St 2
Rusted
C
3
Power Tool Cleaning Pitted & Rusted D St
St 3

Swedish Std.
SIS055900
Sa 3
Sa 2.5
Sa 2
Sa 1
C St 2
D St 2
C St 3
D St 3

SSPC
SP 5
SP 10
SP 6
SP 7
SP 2
SP 2
SP 3
SP 3

NACE
1
2
3
4
-

Tinting
Do not tint.

Application Conditions
Temperature:
Material:
		
Air and surface:
		
Relative humidity:

150°F (66°C) minimum, 170°F (77°C)
maximum
-20°F (-29°C) minimum, 120°F (49°C)
maximum
At least 5°F (2.8°C) above dew point
80% maximum

Refer to product Application Bulletin for detailed application information.
Geo-Textile Lining (earthen base):
1 ct.
Geo-textile non-woven, 3-4oz. Amoco "Petromat"
Ordering Information
Style 4599
1 ct.
EnviroLastic AR425
80.0-100.0* (2000-2500)* Packaging:
Part A:
53 gallon (200L) drums
Part B:
53 gallon (200L) drums
*When used as a lining in immersion service, a minimum total
dry film thickness of 60.0 mils (1500 microns) is required.
Safety Precautions
** Refer to Performance Tips section
Refer to the MSDS sheet before use.

The systems listed above are representative of the product's use,
other systems may be appropriate.

Disclaimer
The information and recommendations set forth in this Product Data Sheet are
based upon tests conducted by or on behalf of The Sherwin-Williams Company.  
Such information and recommendations set forth herein are subject to change and
pertain to the product offered at the time of publication.  Consult your SherwinWilliams representative to obtain the most recent Product Data Information and
Application Bulletin.

Published technical data and instructions are subject to change without notice.
Contact your Sherwin-Williams representative for additional technical data and
instructions.

Warranty
The Sherwin-Williams Company warrants our products to be free of manufacturing defects in accord with applicable Sherwin-Williams quality control procedures.  
Liability for products proven defective, if any, is limited to replacement of the defective product or the refund of the purchase price paid for the defective product as
determined by Sherwin-Williams.  NO OTHER WARRANTY OR GUARANTEE
OF ANY KIND IS MADE BY SHERWIN-WILLIAMS, EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED,
STATUTORY, BY OPERATION OF LAW OR OTHERWISE, INCLUDING MERCHANTABILITY AND FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE.

www.sherwin-williams.com/protective
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Application Conditions

Surface Preparations
Surface must be clean, dry, and in sound condition. Remove all
oil, dust, grease, dirt, loose rust, and other foreign material to
ensure adequate adhesion.
Iron & Steel (immersion service)
Remove all oil and grease from surface by Solvent Cleaning per
SSPC-SP1. Minimum surface preparation is Near White Metal
Blast Cleaning per SSPC-SP10/NACE 2. Blast clean all surfaces
using a sharp, angular abrasive for optimum surface profile (3 mils
/ 75 microns). Remove all weld spatter and round all sharp edges.
Prime any bare steel the same day as it is cleaned or before flash
rusting occurs.
Iron & Steel (atmospheric service)
Remove all oil and grease from surface by Solvent Cleaning per
SSPC-SP1. Minimum surface preparation is Near White Metal Blast
Cleaning per SSPC-SP10/NACE 2. Blast clean all surfaces using
a sharp, angular abrasive for optimum surface profile (3 mils / 75
microns). Prime any bare steel the same day as it is cleaned or
before flash rusting occurs.
Concrete and Masonry
For surface preparation, refer to SSPC-SP13/NACE 6, or ICRI
No. 310.2, CSP 3-5. Surfaces should be thoroughly clean and
dry. Concrete and mortar must be cured at least 28 days @ 75°F
(24°C). Remove all loose mortar and foreign material. Surface
must be free of laitance, concrete dust, dirt, form release agents,
moisture curing membranes, loose cement and hardeners. Fill
bug holes, air pockets and other voids with Steel-Seam FT910.
Primer required.
Follow the standard methods listed below when applicable:
ASTM D4258 Standard Practice for Cleaning Concrete.
ASTM D4259 Standard Practice for Abrading Concrete.
ASTM D4260 Standard Practice for Etching Concrete.
ASTM F1869 Standard Test Method for Measuring Moisture Vapor
Emission Rate of Concrete.
SSPC-SP 13/Nace 6 Surface Preparation of Concrete.
ICRI No. 310.2 Concrete Surface Preparation.

Temperature:
Material:
Air and surface:

Relative humidity:

150°F (66°C) minimum, 170°F
(77°C) maximum
-20°F (-29°C) minimum, 120°F
(49°C) maximum
At least 5°F (2.8°C) above dew point
80% maximum

Application Equipment
The following is a guide. Changes in pressures and tip sizes may
be needed for proper spray characteristics. Always purge spray
equipment before use with listed reducer. Any reduction must be
compliant with existing VOC regulations and compatible with the
existing environmental and application conditions.
Reducer 	��������������������������Not recommended
Clean-up 	��������������������������Butyl Cellusolve™ (R6K25) or
Dowanol PM™
Plural Component Heated Spray Equipment:
Equipment	����������������������Graco Reactor EXP2 or HXP3
Gun	��������������������������������GX7 DI,GX7-400, or GX-8
Fluid Pressure	����������������2,200 psi
Air Pressure	�������������������100 psi
A Side Temperature	�������150-170F
B Side Temperature	�������150-170f
Inlet Strainer Screen	������30 mesh
Gun Screen	��������������������80 mesh

If specific application equipment is not listed above, equivalent
equipment may be substituted.

Concrete, Immersion Service:
For surface preparation, refer to SSPC-SP13/NACE 6, Section
4.3.1 or 1.3.2 or ICRI No. 310.2, CSP 3-5.
Surface Preparation Standards

Condition of
Surface

ISO 8501-1
BS7079:A1
White Metal
Sa 3
Near White Metal
Sa 2.5
Commercial Blast
Sa 2
Brush-Off Blast
Sa 1
Rusted
St 2
Hand Tool Cleaning Pitted & Rusted C
D St 2
Rusted
C
3
Power Tool Cleaning Pitted & Rusted D St
St 3

Swedish Std.
SIS055900
Sa 3
Sa 2.5
Sa 2
Sa 1
C St 2
D St 2
C St 3
D St 3

SSPC
SP 5
SP 10
SP 6
SP 7
SP 2
SP 2
SP 3
SP 3

NACE
1
2
3
4
-

www.sherwin-williams.com/protective
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Performance Tips

Surface preparation must be completed as indicated.

For concrete, always perform Calcium Chloride test as per ASTM
F1869. Do not proceed with MVE >3 lbs.

Mixing Instructions:  Agitate resin blend (B) component thoroughly
with a drum mixer before use to disperse pigment and assure homogeneity.  Do not thin.  Do not mix "A" and "B" resins together.  
Caution: Do not agitate in air and moisture.

**Where primers are used, do not fill the profile on concrete or
steel with excess primer. Topcoat epoxy primers immediately after
they become tack free.  "Tack free" is defined as slight to medium
pressure with a gloved hand, placed on a primed surface, that
when lifted shows a slight imprint or distortion to the surface, with
no transfer of primer to the glove.

Apply paint at the recommended film thickness and spreading For immersion applications, a minimum total dry film thickness of
rate as indicated below:
40 mils (1000 microns) on steel and 60 mils (1500 microns) on
concrete is required.  

Recommended Spreading Rate per coat:

Wet mils (microns)
Dry mils (microns)
~Coverage sq ft/gal (m2/L)

Theoretical coverage sq ft/gal
(m2/L) @ 1 mil / 25 microns dft

Minimum
30.0 (750)
30.0 (750)
6 (0.15)

Maximum
250.0 (6250)
250.0 (6250)
53 (1.3)

1600 (39.2)

Drying Schedule @ 30.0 mils wet (750 microns):
To touch:
To recoat:
minimum:
maximum:
Gel time:
Tack free:
Light traffic:
To cure:

@ 73°F/23°C
50% RH

45 seconds
45 seconds
16 hours
15 seconds
45 seconds
2 hours
24 hours

For Immersion Service: (if required) Holiday test in accordance
with ASTM D5162 for steel, or ASTM D4787 for concrete.
May be applied in one or two coats to achieve the recommended
film thickness.
For steel, stripe coat all   chine, welds, bolted connections, and
sharp angles to prevent early failure in these areas.  For concrete,
all cracks must receive a 6" wide by 30 mil (750 micron) dft detail
coat.
Use only heated, plural component equipment capable of producting 2,500 psi at 160°F (71°C) and 2 gallon (7.56L) /minute output
consistently.
In  order  to avoid blockage of spray equipment, clean equipment
before  use  or  before  periods  of  extended  downtime with Butyl
Cellusolve™ (R6K25), Dowanol PM™, or Propylene Glycol.
While spraying, use a 50% overlap with each pass of the gun to
avoid holidays, bare areas, and pinholes. If necessary, cross spray
at a right angle.

Spreading rates are calculated on volume solids and do not include
an application loss factor due to surface profile, roughness or poIf maximum recoat time is exceeded, abrade surface before recoating. rosity of the surface, skill and technique of the applicator, method
of application, various surface irregularities, material lost during
Drying time is temperature, humidity, and film thickness dependent.
mixing, spillage, overthinning, climatic conditions, and excessive
Pot Life:
None
film build.
Sweat-in-time:
None
Do not agitate in air and moisture.
Application of coating above maximum or below minimum
recommended spreading rate may adversely affect coating Consult your Sherwin-Williams representative for specific applicaperformance.
tion and performance recommendations.
Refer to Product Information sheet for additional performance
characteristics and properties.

Clean Up Instructions

Safety Precautions
Refer to the MSDS sheet before use.

Clean spills and spatters immediately with Butyl Cellusolve™ (R6K25) or
Published technical data and instructions are subject to change without notice.
Dowanol PM™.  Clean tools and equipment immediately after use (includ- Contact your Sherwin-Williams representative for additional technical data and
ing both "A" and"B" sides of plural component spray system) with Butyl instructions.
Cellusolve™ (R6K25) or Dowanol PM™.

Warranty

Disclaimer

The Sherwin-Williams Company warrants our products to be free of manufacturing
The information and recommendations set forth in this Product Data Sheet are defects in accord with applicable Sherwin-Williams quality control procedures.  
based upon tests conducted by or on behalf of The Sherwin-Williams Company.   Liability for products proven defective, if any, is limited to replacement of the deSuch information and recommendations set forth herein are subject to change and fective product or the refund of the purchase price paid for the defective product
pertain to the product offered at the time of publication.  Consult your Sherwin- as determined by Sherwin-Williams.  NO OTHER WARRANTY OR GUARANTEE
Williams representative to obtain the most recent Product Data Information and OF ANY KIND IS MADE BY SHERWIN-WILLIAMS, EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED,
STATUTORY, BY OPERATION OF LAW OR OTHERWISE, INCLUDING MERApplication Bulletin.
CHANTABILITY AND FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE.

www.sherwin-williams.com/protective

Product Data
VERSILINE EC-66
VERSILINE EC-66: BASE 452V5 : CURING AGENT 939VC
(Formerly Blome EC-66)
Description:

VERSILINE EC-66 is a sprayable flexible epoxy lining system with good resistance to water
and a range of acid solutions. It is an abrasion resistant coating with good thermal shock
capabilities, impact resistance and excellent crack bridging properties. VERSILINE EC-66 is
also available as a high built coating.

Recommended use:

Chemical and water resistant coatings and linings for concrete floors, cooling tower basins
and other applications that demand flexibility. Well suited for bridging moving joints and
cracks. Also suited to be used with fabric reinforcement.

Availability:

Not included in Group Assortment. Availability subject to special agreement.

PHYSICAL CONSTANTS:
Shade nos./ Colours:
Volume solids, %:
Theoretical spreading rate:
Flash point:
Specific gravity:
Dry to touch:
Fully cured:
VOC content:
Shelf life:

16500* / Grey
100
0.8 m²/litre [32.5 ft2/US gallon] – 1250 microns [50 mils]
>100ºC [212°F]
1.14 kg/litre [9.51 lbs/US gallon]
4-6 hour(s) 25°C/77°F
36 hour(s) 25°C/77°F
59 g/l [0.5 lbs/US gallon]
1 year (25°C/77°F) from time of production.
*Other shades according to specification.
The physical constants stated are nominal data according to the HEMPEL Group's approved formulas.

APPLICATION DETAILS:
Version, mixed product:
Mixing ratio:
Application method:
Thinner (max.vol.):
Pot life:
Nozzle orifice:
Nozzle pressure:
Cleaning of tools:
Indicated film thickness, dry:
Indicated film thickness, wet:
Overcoat interval:

Safety:

VERSILINE EC-66
BASE 452V5 : CURING AGENT 939VC
3 : 1 by volume
Airless spray / Trowel / Brush / Roller / Squeegee
Do not dilute.
30-45 minute(s) 24°C/75°F
0.019-0.021" (See REMARKS overleaf)
220 bar [3190 psi]
(Airless spray data are indicative and subject to adjustment)
Methyl Ethyl Ketone
625 micron / 25 mils (see REMARKS overleaf)
625 micron / 25 mils
If overcoating/touch-up is required, contact HEMPEL

Handle with care. Before and during use, observe all safety labels on packaging and paint
containers, consult HEMPEL Material Safety Data Sheets and follow all local or national safety
regulations.

Product Data
SURFACE PREPARATION:

Concrete: The concrete should be fully cured, dry (<4 % water) and without further
development of shrinkage cracks and no migration of moisture. The surface must be clean,
dry and sound, and it must be free of dust, dirt, oil, grease and other contaminants. The
scum layer (laitance) and loose matter must be removed by mechanical treatment or
abrasive blasting to a hard, rough and uniform surface with a texture similar to 60-80 grit
sandpaper (medium). After surface preparation, the concrete should exhibit a minimum
compressive strength of 3,000 psi and a minimum tensile strength of 300 psi. All defects
should be repaired. Contact Hempel for further information.

APPLICATION CONDITIONS:

Apply only on a dry and clean surface with a temperature above the dew point to avoid
condensation. 24 hours prior to application store the components (base and curing agent)
at 25°C-30°C/75°F-85°F to facilitate handling and spraying. Use only where application and
curing can proceed at temperatures above: 13°C/55°F. Maximum relative humidity: 80%. In
confined spaces provide adequate ventilation during application and drying.

PRECEDING COAT:

VERSILINE PRIMER 75

SUBSEQUENT COAT:

None or VERSILINE EC-66

REMARKS:

Nozzle orifice:

Epoxy systems spray well through a 0.021” tip at 2,800-3,000 psi range. A 3/8” material line
is needed off the pump. It can be reduced to a 1/4” whip at the end just to make it easier to
handle

Film thickness:

May be specified in another film thickness than indicated depending on purpose and area of
use. This will alter spreading rate and may influence drying time and overcoating interval.
Normal dry film thickness range is 500-1750 micron / 20-70 mils.

Note:

VERSILINE EC-66 For professional use only.

ISSUED BY:

HEMPEL (USA) Inc. – 452VC16500

This Product Data Sheet supersedes those previously issued.
For explanations, definitions and scope, see “Explanatory Notes” available on www.hempel.com. Data, specifications, directions and recommendations given in this data
sheet represent only test results or experience obtained under controlled or specially defined circumstances. Their accuracy, completeness or appropriateness under the
actual conditions of any intended use of the Products herein must be determined exclusively by the Buyer and/or User.
The Products are supplied and all technical assistance is given subject to HEMPEL's GENERAL CONDITIONS OF SALES, DELIVERY AND SERVICE, unless otherwise
expressly agreed in writing. The Manufacturer and Seller disclaim, and Buyer and/or User waive all claims involving, any liability, including but not limited to negligence,
except as expressed in said GENERAL CONDITIONS for all results, injury or direct or consequential losses or damages arising from the use of the Products as
recommended above, on the overleaf or otherwise. Product data are subject to change without notice and become void five years from the date of issue.

